Frequently Asked Questions
What is a simulcast event?
Is the broadcast of a programs or event across more than one medium, or more than one service on the
same medium, at exactly the same time.
When does the event start? What is the schedule for the evening event?
The simulcast will start at 7PM (Hawaii time) with pre-event content up to 30 minutes.
Unstoppable Faith Hawaii Order of Event/Program (*times are approximate*)
6:45pm Simulcast begins with pre-event info and video: 15-minute countdown begins on screen pre-event graphics
and video provided through live-stream.
7pm
Intro /Welcome by pastor
7:05pm 4 songs (depending on length of service)
7:30pm Nick intro video 60 seconds (Nick will come on stage during video)
Keynote (~40 minutes)
8:10pm Altar call (Bring 1-3 musicians up for background music)
8:20pm Nick closes and encourages everyone to invite friends/family to the next night/service. Pastor back up on
stage to help close and thanks Nick for coming
8:25pm Life Without Limbs Ministry Hope Partner Video (90 sec) and financial appeal
8:28pm Pastoral team closes and asks guests to invite family/friends to other services/nights and closes off, prayer.
8:29pm Music trickle down on end; close and dismissal

Can I view the event on multiple devices?
Yes
What is the cost to host a simulcast event?
The event is totally free.
Do we get all 6 days?
Yes! The registration access includes all 6 days for the simulcast event.
Can we ask Nick questions during the event?
At this time participants are not able to ask Nick questions at the event.
We live in another time zone, can we participate?
You can participate from another time zone, but be aware that the start times of the event will be based
on local Hawaii time zone.
How do I test the speed of my connection before I register?
Click here to test your connection: http://www.speedtest.net
Will there be live worship or do we need to provide worship?
Live worship is included in the simulcast program.
Will I be able to meet Nick?
Nick will not be available for meet and greets at the simulcast events.

